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3Block & Bridle CIub
Block & Bridle Club Emblen
clubs met in Chicago. Illinois, and formed the Narional Block & Bridle Club. The local
clubs became chapte rs in rhe new organization. Nebraska was a charter along wich [owa,
Kansas, and Missouri. During this meeting, the chapters formed a constitution which
I hey are:
xTl'tIl'tll
- lo promote a rllgher scholastrc stanclard among stuclents
f 
^ 
' I rr I I
* To promore animal husbandry especiaJly all phases oI
stugenr anrmal husbandry yotk.t-n colleges and unlve rsrtres
+ r:I' I LI .:.,.1.: -. -1. .-...- -Ilo Drlng abouf a ctoser.relatlonsnrP among tne men ancl
- 
. I f . rr r I
*oT.n pursurng som€ pnase of anrmal nusDandry as a
The Block & Bridle
Emblem is significant to club
members of every age. It repre-
sents the principles on which this
club is built. Character, sinceriry
and a moral life are depicted in the
straight perpendicular of the 'B'
and are asked of the members
when they join. The distinct
curves of the 'B' are symbolic of
the social pleasure, mental energy,
and determination of members.
The meat block represents
the material aspects of our life.
The bridle stands for the behavior
of Block & Bridle members, the
control over ourselves that we try
to maintain, the mannerisms and
respect we show toward others,
and the way in which we treat
animals.
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Evenf
Prairie Stomp
Beef Pit / Sfate Fair
Balloon Sales
Little Ak-Sar-Ben
Chrisfmas Luncheon
Nafional Convention
Big Red Beef Show
AQHA Horse Show
Sfate Ag. Ed. Contesf
Little IAAEC
Pogo Card Fund-raising
Annual ( as of 4-15-99 )
Banquef
Dues
AAiscellaneous
Treasurer's R,eport
Treasurer -- Lindsey Deardorff
Exoenses
$100.00
$o
$o
$231.61
$o
$o
$2874.07
$o
$100.00
$107.19
$o
$4s7.89
$o
$551.24
Income
$o
$o
$Bs.s6
$o
$o
$o
$s024.00
$200.00
$800.00
$o
$471.71
$1260.00
$11s0.00
$o
Totals $4402.00* $6969.07*
Esfimafed End of Year Balance .......... .$2567.07*
*These f igures are wifhout complete expenses & income from the annual & banquet.
*"All values are estimated and are subject to change upon
completion of the school year when all billing will be f inished.
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Historian's Wdcome
March 26, 1999
Dear Members, Supporters, & Friends of the UNL Block & Bridle Club,
As anothe r year draws to a close, I would like to ask you to take a moment to look
back on the year that has passed. Our club saw some changes from previous years
but we were still involved in numerous activities and events. Our members dem-
onstrated what hard work, dedication, and teamwork can achieve, and they even
managed to have a few laughs in the process. I am in hopes that this annual will
successfully portray all of our year's efforts and accomplishments.
I would also like to thank everyone who sponsored an advertisement in the annual,
as well as those members who participated in the selling of ads. All of your help
and support is deeply appreciated. Vithout it, this publication would not have
been possible.
I am confident that Block & Bridle will continue to be a strong and successful
organization at the University of Nebraska and our members will have quite an
impact on the future of the animal agriculture industry.
In closing, I would like to leave you with a little quote. I chose this particular
saying because I feel that it applies to everyone, no matter what your aspirations
are or where your life leads you.
"It is good to have an end to journey toward,
but it is the journey that matters in the end."
-Unknown
Sincerely,
4,rrr-W3*-
Renee McFee \--,/
1998-1999 Histonan
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1998 1999
Block & Bridle lvlenbers
Cail Anderson, Kelly Anthoniz, Matt Blackford, Leah Boeckenhauer, Kelly Brink,
Valerie Brauner, Adam Bruning, Eric Burken, Travis Chrisman, Lindsey Deardorff,
Hilary Esch, Jamie Evans, Sarah Finkhouse, Marcy Foote, Glenda Gill, Bryan
Helms, Michael Hines, Heather Jensen, Rise Kaylor, Sarah Lanik, Tiicia Lehman,
Renee McFee, Chris McGuire, Don Moss, Benny Mote, Kristin Nollette, Nathan
Panko, Doug Parde, Marshall Peohler, Brandon Pohlmann, Brent Pohlmann, Cory
Rains, Carin Ramsel, Matt Rassmussen, Sara Rasmussen, Jason Ray, Elizabeth
Real, Ethan smith, Josie swarts, chris Tordrup, Jarrod rleymayne, Kurt
Vandewalle, Katie Vaser, Rosemary Vinton, Cody \7aller, Kari Wagner, Barry
Veber, Kendra Wesely, Cindv Zimmerman
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Block & Bridle
Fall & Spring Initiafes
Alex Babcock, Kala Ball, Ryan Bourek, Kelly Brink, Adam Bruning, Erik Burken,
Jamie Evans, Marcy Foote, Glenda Gill, Michael Hines, Sarah Lanik, Brandon
Lehman, Jeremy Martin, Chris McGuire, Don Moss, Benny Mote, Kristin
Nollette, Nathan Panko, Brandon Pohlmann, Cory Rains, Matt Rassmussen, Jason
Ray, Elizabeth Real, Ethan Smith, Jon Snoke, Chris Tordrup, Jarrod Tlemayne,
Kurt Van DetWalle, Katie Vasa, Rosemary Vinton, Kari Vagner, Lori Vatermeier,
Kendra \7eselv. Adam Zrtavern
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Block & Bridle Off icers
#i'.-: 
.,,
Front Row: Lindsey Deardorff (Treasurer), Cindy Zimmerman (Program
Chair), Allison Ernst (President), Renee McFee (Historian)
Middte Row: Leah Boekenhauer (Asst. Historian), Tricia Lehman (News
Reporter), Hilary Esch (Marshall), Gail Anderson (Secretary)
Back Row: Bob Lantis (Ambassador), Brent Pohlmann (Asst. Marshall)
Not Pictured: Bryan Helms ( Vice President) & Valerie Brauner
(Ambassador)
Block & Bridle Advisors
Left to Right:
Daniel Pomp,
senior advisor;
Jess Minor,
junior advisor;
Jim Cosey,
freshman advisor
/ffi.,
f* *1.tiiffi,'
w
:.:t.:'j; i ,
Plr$is'q
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Animal Science Faculty
Front Row: Roger Mandigo, Earl Ellington, Phil Miller, Larry Larson, Dale Van Vleck
Middle Row: Gordon Dickerson, Duane Reese, Dennis Brink, Daniel Pomp
Back Row: Dwane Zimmerman, Keith Gilster, Steve Tones, Austin Lewis, Todd
Milton, Rodger Johnson
Graduate Sfudents
Front Row: Karen Killinger, Kathryn Hanford, Vincente Vega-Murrillo, Brad Edeal,
Joe Cassady
Middle Row: Giovani Bertani, Samar Elnager, Brock Zentz, Pablo Salas
Back Row: Kevin Kirchofer, Tay'Wenther, Eric McEver
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Senior Meats Judging Team
Front Row: Dallas Choat, St. Edward; Tustin Holl, Kenesaw; Michael
Zwingman, Tilden
Back Row: Dennis Burson, Advisor; Bryon Ford, Cairo;Jason Mann,
Coach; Roger Mandigo, Interim Department Head
Junior lvleats Judging Team
Front Row: Brian McVey, Haigles; Chad Adams, Broken Bow; Steve Coufal,
Howells
Back Row: Dennis Burson, Advisor; Justin Ferris, Central City; Brent Luebbert'
'West Point; Ryan Baumert, Coach; Roger Mandigo, Interim Department Head
Not Pictured: \fill Jordan, Broken Bow & Matt Oldehoeft, Exeter
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Horse Judging Team
Front Row: Thnya Plueger, Concord; Katie Janning, Kearney; Nicole
John, Miller
Back Row: Andrea Tucker, Coach; Elizabeth Erickson, Lincoln; Roger
Mandigo, Interim Department Head; Jamie Eggeling, Ashland
Senior Livestock Judging Team
ffiffi ffiffi,ffi #,ffi
Front Row: Mike Hodges, Julian; Doyle Leefers, Unadilla;Joy Hlavac,
Louisville; Doug Setlik, Loup City
Back Row: Dan Moser, Advisor;\fade Franklin, Coach; Roqer
Mandigo, Interim Department Head
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Meat Aninal Evaluafion Team
Front Row: Karen Killinger, Coach; Michael Zwingman, Tilden; Megan
Patent, Randolph; Leah Boeckenhauer, \Wood Lake
Back Row: Keith Gilster, Advisor; Travis Paulson, Fremont; Craig Dick,
Geneva; Bryan Helms, Arapaho; Jesse Sitz, Burwell
i \rrr::L) :1a-rl{)x,11. {lt}r-I-l:{;l&rFl !L[;.4r Asih'{At. tvALUATt{}}i {:r]Nl'risr t"*Ki?rtffili.*tl*#
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1998-1999 Calendar of Events
September:
Prairie Stomp Sepfember 11
Balloon Sales September 26
October:
Little Ak-Sar-Ben October 2
Fall Kids' Day October 28
December:
Little IAAEC- December I
Market & Breeding
Division
Christmas Luncheon December 11
January:
National Convenfion January 27-31
lAarch:
Spring Kids' Day lvlarch 11
Big Red Beef Show lvlarch 27-28
Little IAAEC- March 30
Meats Division
April:
AQHA Horse Show April 2-3
Stafe Ag Ed Contest
Livestock lvlanagement April 8
Livestock Selecf ion April 9
Honors Banquet April 23
14 University of Nebraska - Lincoln
Block & Bridle Club
Big Red Beef Pit
An ongoing tradition at the Nebraska State Fair is the "Beef Pir," organized and run by
the Nebraska Cattleman'.s Association. It has also become a tradition for the Block & Bridle
Club to volunteer to help run the "Beef Pit." The l99B State Fair was no exception. On August
29th, several ch,ib members donated a few hours of their time to help take orders, serve food, and
clean tables. Even though the "Beef Pit" organizers kept the B & B members busy, every<,rne was
stillabletohaveagoodtime. J'hisyearwasanothersuccessfulyearforthe"BeefPit"andabig
thank yolr goes out to all of those who's hard work helped make it possible.
Chrisfmas Luncheon
The finalevent of the fall semesterwas the 1998 addition of the annual Block & Bridle
Christmas Luncheon. This year, it was held on the second floor of the Animal Science building
on Friday, December 11th. All Animal Science faculty, stafi and majors, as well as all Little
MAEC participants were invitied to attend. The two chairpersons for this event were Brian
Helms and Mike Scholz.
At the conclusion of the actual luncheon, the individual and team winners of the Little
MAEC Market and Breeding Division were announced. The UNL judging teams were also
aknowledged. Coaches and team members talked to the crowd about their upcoming activiries.
The Christmas Luncheon chairpersons, as well as the entire Block and Bridle Club would
like to thank everyone who attended. They would also like to give a special thanks to those
who's efforts were instrumental in providing the meal and those who helped aknowledge the
contest winners.
1998 Little Ak-Sar-Ben Champions
Novice:
Swine --
Sheep --
Horse *-
Beef --
Jsckie Knoop
Reserve -- Garrett
Pohlmon
Jomie Evons
Reserve -- Julie Bresfer
Liz Lobority
Reserve -- troe Slobris
Jorrod Tremoyne
Reserve -- Bridget Hespen
Benny Mote
Reserve -- Glenda Gill
Soroh Lsnik
Peserve -- Bryce Mogill
Jockie Knoop
Reserve -- Liso Reol
Casey Weiss
Reserve -- Garrett
Pohlmon
Swine -'
Sheen --t
Harse -*
Beef --
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Little Ak-Sar-Ben
Little Ak-Sar-Ben is an annual showmanship contest held by the Block & Bridle Club. It
is open to any University of Nebraska student interested in competing. Each contestant is
randomly assigned an animal a week before the contest. They have this entire week to work with
and prepare their animal for the show
Students can choose to show in beef, horse, swine, and/or sheep classes. Each of these
species classes are divided into two divisions. The novice division is designed for those contes-
ranrs who have no showmanship experience while the expert division is for those students who
have had experience in showing with that particular species. The winner of each novice class
then competes in the expert division for that species. The winner from the four expert classes
compere against one another in a round robin contest in order to determine the overall cham-
pion.
The 1998 Little Ak-Sar-Ben contest was held on October 2ndin the Animal Science
arena. Approximately 50 students entered in the contest. This year's judges were Clyde Naber,
swine; Dana Hanson, sheep; Becca Ross, horse; and Mark Allen, beef. All of the champions
from the novice and expert divisions, the overall reserve champion, and the overall champion all
received plaques. The plaques were donated by the Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben.
The committee chairs for the event were Brent Pohlmann and Travis Farran. They, along
with all of the Block & Bridle members would like to thank each of the judges, the Knights of
Ak-Sar-Ben, all of the contestants, and all of those who dedicated their time and energy towards
makins the show a success.
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a-
Little AAAEC Contesf:
Meats Division
The meats division of Block & Bridle's annual Little MAEC contest was held on March
30th. The contesr was held in conjunction with the Animal Science Department and was open
to all UNL undergraduates. Contestants from both the junior and senior divisions had to place
beef, pork, and lamb carcasses; hams; and retail beef ribeyes. They also had rwo classes where
they tabulated the yield and quality grades for beef carcasses. After the classes, the participants
answered questions on all of the placing classes except the ribeye class.
This year, 79 students competed in the junior division and Julie Peppie was the overall
individual champion. The senior division had 13 participants and Megan Patent was the overall
champion. The junior overall high-point team consisted of Kyle Eisenhauer, Tim Hoops,
Nathan Panko, and Brandon Pohlmann.
The chairperson of the event was Renee McFee and the 2 officials were Ryan Baumert
and Karen Killinger. The Little MAEC chairperson would like to thank everyone who partici-
pated in the contest and all of the Block & Bridle members who helped with the event. A special
acknowledgment goes out to Ryan Baumert and Dennis Burson. They were instrumental in
making this contest possible.
Jr. Overall & Beef Division Charnpion:
Julic I'cppic
C)vcrall & Becf Division Chanpion;
N{egan Patent
W
ffi :l
Jr. I'orh Division (lhampion:
]arcd Iticrcc
Sr. Itrrk Division ()hanpion:
Dallas (lhoat
*Wffi
W
()verall Meats Division l'eam Ch'rmpions:
Iim Hoops, Branclon Pohlnrann, Nathan Panko, Kylc Eiscnhauer
Jr l.:rmb f)ivision (lhampion:
t)arin Robertson
Sr. l.:rmb Division (ih:rnpion:
Ch:rcl Aclams
Market, Breecling, & Mcars Drvrsnn
C)verall Ch:rnpion: Tiirvis Chrrsnan
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Naf ional
Convenf ion
The 79th annual Block & Bridle National Convention
was held in Fort \florth, Texas by both Thrleton State and Texas
A & M Universities. Four Block & Bridle members, Valerie
Brauner, Allison Ernst, Hilary Esch, and Renee McFee, as well as
advisor, Daniel Pomp, left for Texas at 5:00 a.m. on Thursday,
January 28th and arrived eight and a half hours later in Fort
\7orth.
\7e had only an hour or so before the evening's opening
reception, so the four Nebraska B&B members decided to briefly
visit the hotel pool and take a tour of the back staircase. Following the reception, we braved the
downpour and headed to Billy Bob's Texas. Between dances, we were able to meet several other
B&B members from other colleges, including some Colorado State guys with gorgeous smiles.
The next morning, we boarded the charter buses at 5:00 a.m. and departed for the day's
tours. Our first stop was at the R.A. Brown Ranch. On this 7 5,000 acre, family operation, we
were able to see some of their registered breeding cattle and Quarter Horses. The next ranch we
visited, the Pitchfork Ranch, did not use as much technology, but they provided a delicious meal
for everyone on the tour.
ti7hen we arrived back in Fort \7orth, they took us to the Will Rogers Memorial Center
where we were able to attend the Fort \Worth Stock Show & Rodeo. Despite the attempts of
"Crazy \7alter", our bus driver, we arrived safely back at the hotel at 11:00 p.m. that night.
On Saturday, Hilary and Valerie attended the Leadership Breakfast and speakers from
different segments of the animal agriculture industry. The remainder of our group spent the day
at the Fort Worth Stockyards and also returned to the Stock Show.
That evening, the awards banquet was held. The UNL B&B Club received 3 awards
from the 5 different categories. Lindsey Deardorff was the 4th place Junior Scholarship winner
and Jared tValahoski, last year's president, was the 2nd place Senior Scholarship winner. Also,
the 1997-98 annual received 4th place overall. A dance was held at the conclusion of the ban-
quet.
All in all, everyone had a great time at the National Convention and several new friends
were made. A special thanks goes out to Allisons dad for providing our transportation to and
from Texas.
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-Big P,ed Beef Show
On Sunday, March 28, Block & Bridle held it 26th annual Big Red Beef Show at Madi-
son county Fairgrounds in Madison, Nebraska. Sixty-eight exhibitors competed in the 1999
show.
Wade Franklin, a University of Nebraska graduate student and livestock judging coach,
evaluated and placed the marker, breeding, and showmanship classes' The show consisted of 46
market animals, 52 breeding heifers, and eight different breeds'
The champion market steer was exhibited by Jamie Prinz of Vest Point. The reserve
champion sreer was shown by Mary snell of Genoa. The champion and reserve 
_champion
market heifers were exhibited by Chelsea Palmer of Norfolk and Julia French of Lincoln, resPec-
tively. The overall supreme breeding heifer, which was also the champion commercial heifer, was
shown by Mitch D""^k. from Kearney. Emily Pohlman of Norfolk exhibited the reserve suPreme
breeding heifer, which was also the champion angus heifer'
th. .h"-pion and reserve .h"-pio., showmen were as follows: Junior division -- Jara
Settles, Hoskins (champion) and Tucker Tejki, Leigh (reserve) -- Intermediate division -- casey
snell, Genoa (champio,r) 
"trd 
Dawn Koepke, Hoskins (reserve) -- senior division -- Pat \fliese ,
Lindsay (champion) and Steph Cronin, Omaha (reserve)'
The beef show was .iraired by Doug Setlik, Josh Gossman, and Allison Ernst' They
would like to thank all of the sponsors and exhibitors for making this year's show such a big
success. They would also like to thank all of the Block & Bridle members who helped with the
show.
Block & Bridle Club
AQHA Horse Show
The annual Wahoo Saddle Club and Block & Bridle AQHA horse show was held April 1
and 2 in Columbus. The event began on Friday at l:00 p.m. with the speed evenrs, barreJ
racing, and pole bending. The evening was brought to a close with trail riding. Satr-rrday morn-
ing started offat 7:00 a.rn. with calf roping and team roping. Saturday afternoon ancl evening
consisted of additional AQHA show evenrs
and classes. Chairperson for the horse show
was Alison Ernst. Alison, along with other
Block and Bridle members put in several
hours of work at the show. They helped
work the cattle and were ring stewards for
the judges. All in all, the event was a great
success and everyone seemed ro have a good
time . There was even an Easter egg hunt
for the kids.
Ouera ll Ti:am Champ io ns :
I- Seward High
2- Scribner-Snyder
3- Swperior
Liaestoch Management
TxTY,,f#!F/ii:.,
Y;::, "-; !:,;x Rush uilte
Liuesto ch selectio n 
L,o ns- Decatur
Tt-
t
3-
L'
a
-4-
n
'r-
]-
/}
.4"
a1-
Howells-Clarkson
Republican Valley
LoganVieu
Iufltar I ndi ui d wa I C h arn D i o ns :
-
I - Wrex Phipps. Plaxe Valley Academy
2- Matrhew Wolfe. Republican Valley
3- Aaron Sindelar, Howells-Clarkson
Ssnior Tbam Chamoions:
f:;#'l #rman
Bloomfield
Sen ior [ndiuid wal Charnpins:
Sara Sham b u rg, Teka rna h- Herma n
Lyndsy Mlady, Bloornf eld
Chris Blickensrafr, Arapahoe
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sfafe Agriculfural Education contest
The annual State Agricultural Education Contesr was held on April B and 9 in the
Animal Science building. The livestock management portion of the .or-ri.r, was held on Thurs-
day the 9th. FFA members were tested on their knowledge of either beef, dairy, horse, poultry,
sheep, or swine management. Block and Bridle members helped with checking the reams in,
Ieading the different species groups to their assigned areas, and assisted f".ultyLembers with the
scoring of the rests.
The livestock selection portion of the contesr was held on Friday rhe 1Oth. This pomion
of the contest was divided into a senior and a junior division. The contest consisted of .hr..
beef, two swine, and two sheep classes. The contesrants had to place, evaluare, or indicate cull/
keep for each of the different classes. Club members were responsible for checking in the reams,
leading groups to each class, and tabulations. It took nearly 1 5 hours from the time check-in
began to when the results were finally tabulated.
The chairman for the management contest was Brent Pohlmann while the chairmen for
the selection contest were Bryan Helms and Brian Wray. ll"he director for both porrions of the
contest was Rosemary Nold. The contest chairmen and the Block and Bridle club would like to
thank eYeryone who helped with the contest. With rhe efforts of Rosemary, animal science
faculty members, and B&B club members, FFA was able to have another successful state as ed
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1998 Honoree:
Robert Volk
Family: \7ife:
Children:
G randdaugh ters:
Jeanette
Clark and his wife, Lezlie
Jay and his wife, Kim
Claire and Madeline
Background:
Robert (Bob) Volk was born on April 21, 1938.
He was raised in Battle Creek, Nebraska, and went on to
attend the University of Nebraska-Lincoln. During his
college career, Bob was an active Block & Bridle member.
He held numerous offices in the club and was elected the
Block & Bridle President rn 1958. After graduation, he served as a lst Lieutenant in the United States
Army Reserves.
In 1961, he began his professional career with the Colorado Extension Service and then went on
ro work for the Drouers Journdl and the American Hereford Journal as a Livestock Fieldman. ln 1967 , he
accepted the position of Director of Agricultural Activities of Ak-Sar-Ben and in 197 4 was offered the
position of General Manager, a position which he held until 1990. In Bob's 23 years at Ak-Sar-Ben, he
made major contributions to the youth and livestock industry of Nebraska. He was the head of nearly
800 full- and part-time empioyees and was responsible for the allocations of Ak-Sar-Ben funds which have
been used to build 4-H facilities in every county in Nebraska. Through his many positions and accom-
plishments, Mr. Volk has helped to develop and maintain the world's largest 4-H Livestock Exposition
and Rodeo.
In addition to his commitments to youth and livestock activities at Ak-Sar-Ben, Bob was also
extensively involved with Ak-Sar-Bent horse racing. Bob established the Nebraska inter-track waging
simulcast sysrem and expanded this system to the five race tracks in Nebraska in 1989.
In 1990, Bob was chosen as the Manager for the Nebraska Cattleman's Classic. Since the first
annual evenr in 1991, the Classic has become the premier showcase for cattle breeders in the Midwest. It
draws international attention on a yearly basis. Bob has also been actively involved in the Junior Live-
stock Show that is held during the Classic. This event has grown each year to a total of over 400 competi-
tors this past year. His present position is Originator and Consultant of the Nebraska Cattlemans Classic
at Kearney, Nebraska.
Bob and his wife, Jeanette, currently reside at the site of their family cattle operation 2-112 miles
east of Arlington, Nebraska. Together with their sons, they maintain a 120-head cow herd known as J&C
Simmentals. Using a breeding program which involves extensive use of artificial insemination and
embryo transfer, J&C Simmentals has produced several nationally known sires in the Simmental breed.
They have been awarded the Premier Breeder Award at the Nebraska State Fair for the past two years, as
well as the Premier Exhibitor Award for 1996 and 1997. J&C Simmentals has sold cattle in 21 states as
well as Canada and hold an annual production sale that was ranked among the top ten sales in the nation
in 1996.
In addition, Mr. Volk is a member of the University of Nebraska Citizens Council and is an
acrive member of several breed associations. He is also a member of St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Arlington.
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1998-1999
Block & Bridle
Awards
Senior \Torkhorse:
Cindy Zimmerman
Senior Scholarship:
Lindsey Deardorff
Outstanding Junior:
Robert Lantis
Junior Scholarship:
P,obert Lantis
Outstanding Sophomore:
Gail Anderson
Outstanding Initiate:
Sarah Lanik
Mike Cull Award:
Hilary Esch
Honorary Members:
lilardi North
Larry Rowden
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Animal Science Department
1999-2000 Academic Year
Scho larsh i p Rec i p i enfs
American Breeders Service Global: Arthur \(4 & Viola Thompson:
RosemaryVinton Sara Finkhouse
Dan Longfellow
Maurice E. Boeckenhauer
Memorial: Baltzell-Agri-Products, Inc.:
Barry'Weber Brent Pohlmann
Lincoln Coca-Cola Bottling Co.: Robert Boeckenhauer Memorial:
Sheryl Colgan Garrett Pohlman
Villiam J. 8<Hazel J. Loeffel: Doane:
Joseph Baumert Roxanne Schutz
Justin Holl
Nutrition Service Associates:
Chris & Sarah Raun Memorial: Dean Lerwick
Renee McFee
\Talter A. & Alice V. Rockwell:
D.V. & Ernestine Stephens Tlavis Chrisman
Memorial: Nicole John
Cynthia Grapes
Pat Mclnteer Thomas H. Wake, III:
Douglas Parde
Animal Science Award
I.L. Hathaway Award to Top Senior:
Brian Shaw
26 University of Nebraska - Lincoln
American Society of Aninal Science
Undergraduate Academi c Recognif ion
Seniors
Jeffrey Brakenhoff
Tirsten Brockmeier
Lisa Eggleston
Kelly Jordan
Hope Lerch-Bunn
Todd Longfellow
Brian Shaw*
Cindy Zimmerman
* Highest GPA
Derrick Familv Scholarshios:
;oy Hl"rr"c
Mike Hodges
Francke Livestock Judging Scholarships:
Doyle Leefers
Doug Setlik
Don Geweke Memorial Awards:
David \Zilke -- lst in Sr. Division
Jeremy Martin -- 2nd in Sr. Division
Patrick Fischer -- 1st in Jr. Division
Winkler Memorial Livestock Judging Scholarship:
Jeremy Martin
Josh Vogel
Eric Peterson Memorial Award:
Byron Ford
Justin Holl
Frank E. Card Memorial Award:
Thnya Plueger
Byron Ford*
Justin Holl*
Nicole John
Jeffrey Graham
Cynthia Grapes
Douglas Parde*
Brent Pohlmann
Becky Schuerman
ATSophomores
-
Joseph Baumert
Thavis Chrisman*
Renee McFee
Judging Team Awards
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